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Abstract
This article provides a research synthesis on the use of video in pre-service teach-
er education. Common ideas and evidences concerning the use of video in pre-ser-
vice teacher education are reviewed. Based on the state-of-the-art in using video, 
fi ve research-based heuristics are derived. Research fi ndings of a number of stud-
ies are further used to illustrate the specifi cation of heuristics. Specifi cally, a set 
of rules of thumb about when, how, and why to use video is presented to clarify 
the strengths and limitations of video as a medium to support pre-service teach-
er learning. 
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Fünf evidenzbasierte Heuristiken für den Einsatz von 
Video in der universitären Lehrerausbildung
Zusammenfassung
Der Beitrag liefert eine Forschungssynthese zur Nutzung von Video in der uni-
ver si tären Lehrerausbildung. Die Forschung wird dahingehend zusammen-
gefasst, welche Ideen derzeit verfolgt werden und welche Evidenzen zur Nutzung 
von Video vorliegen. Basierend auf dem Forschungsstand leiten die Autoren 
fünf forschungsbasierte Heuristiken zum Einsatz von Video ab. Die Forschungs-
ergebnisse einer Reihe ausgewählter Studien werden genutzt, um die Heuristiken 
weiter zu spezifi zieren. Es werden Erfahrungsregeln vorgestellt, wann, wie 
und warum Video in der universitären Lehrerbildung eingesetzt werden kann. 
Die Erfahrungsregeln sollen helfen, Stärken und Schwächen von Video als ein 
Medium zur Unterstützung des Lernens von Lehramtsstudierenden zu klären.
Schlagworte
Lehrerforschung; Video; Universitäre Lehrerausbildung; Professionelle Weiter-
bildung
1.  Introduction
Many pre-service teachers struggle when they begin a teaching position – suff er-
ing from “practice shock” (Stokking, Leenders, de Jong, & van Tartwijk, 2003). 
Specifi cally novice teachers fi nd it diffi  cult to apply what they have learned in their 
teacher education program (Cochran-Smith & Zeichner, 2005). They tend to revert 
to intuitive theories of teaching and learning  that correspond with their own expe-
riences in school rather than with the research-based knowledge from their teacher 
education program (Lampert & Ball, 1998). In other words, their theoretical knowl-
edge often remains inert (Whitehead, 1929); such knowledge can be retrieved when 
required, but it does not guide their classroom practice (Cochran-Smith, 2003). 
To address this limitation, teacher educators, administrators, and policymakers 
stress that teacher education needs to more eff ectively help future teachers to de-
velop knowledge and skills in a way that can be applied in a classroom (Darling-
Hammond & Bransford, 2005; Korthagen & Kessels, 1999). Specifi cally, many sug-
gest that pre-service teacher education needs to strengthen the theory-practice con-
nection (Feiman-Nemser, 2001; Grossman, 2005; Korthagen & Kessels, 1999). 
To do so, Ball and Forzani (2009, 2010) argued for making practice the core 
of teachers’ professional preparation. But how should practice – which introduces 
professional teaching to novices – be used in initial pre-service teacher education? 
Grounding pre-service teacher learning in practice requires developing approach-
es that help pre-service teachers to learn in a contextualized way (Ball, 2000). 
Practice should be made visible to and learnable by novices (Feiman-Nemser, 
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2001). Integrating practice into teacher education programs might initially involve 
seeing examples of tasks, analyzing those tasks, seeing demonstrations, and, lat-
er on, seeing actual practice in classrooms (Ball & Forzani, 2009). Furthermore, 
grounding learning in practice should allow pre-service teachers to focus their at-
tention on particular aspects of the work of teaching without reducing teaching 
practice to an atomized collection of unconnected, fragmented acts (Grossman et 
al., 2009). 
One approach for grounding learning in practice has been the use of video in 
pre-service teacher education (Santagata, Gallimore, & Stigler, 2005). Given the 
fact that video is used intensively in this fi eld, our research synthesis aims at both 
summarizing the state-of-art as well as providing some structure by means of heu-
ristics for using video. In our approach, we used a synthesis strategy by fi rst sum-
marizing literature systematically and deriving heuristics (see Figure 1). Second, we 
enriched these heuristics by adding relevant literature in order to illustrate specif-
ic aspects to be taken into account in using video in pre-service teacher education. 
In the fi rst synthesis section, the data base Web of Science was searched for 
keywords such as classroom video, teacher education, pre-service teacher educa-
tion, professional vision, video observation. In addition, relevant reviews and ed-
ited books on the topic of using video in the learning sciences, instruction and 
teacher education were summarized. In order to select publications, we focused on 
contents referring to the specifi c use of video and eff ects on pre-service teacher 
learning. We are aware that our synthesis is not inclusive regarding all empirical 
studies in this fi eld, but we think that the selection gives a comprehensive overview 
of the diff erent approaches and fi ndings achieved. The approach chosen in this 
synthesis has limitations regarding the inclusiveness and the rigor of a quantitative 
and systematic research review. Given the fact that many studies in this fi eld are 
based on qualitative approaches and case analyses, we think, however, that at this 
stage, we can better contribute to the important fi eld by providing heuristics that 
might serve as a model or structure for future, more systematic research reviews.
2.  Research-based heuristics for the use of video in 
pre-service teacher education
A look back at the history of research in teaching and teacher education shows that 
the use of video analysis has changed over time in line with technological devel-
opments (Sherin, 2004a). In particular, advances in digital videography, software 
development, and online tools have led to higher quality videos and, at the same 
time, greater accessibility, both of which have fostered a substantial increase in the 
use of video in teacher education (Goldman, Pea, Barron, & Derry, 2007; Hiebert, 
Gallimore, & Stigler, 2002; Krammer et al., 2006). In addition, the learning objec-
tives involved when using video have broadened over time from goals related pri-
marily to learning specifi c instructional techniques to goals related to strengthen-
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ing a teacher’s content knowledge and developing refl ective knowledge of teaching 
and learning (Rich & Hannafi n, 2009; Santagata et al., 2005).
But what is it about video that makes it so valuable for learning to teach? A 
range of researchers have argued that several features of video promote mean-
ingful learning opportunities in teacher education, and in particular, may help to 
guide pre-service teachers to activate, acquire, and apply knowledge in a meaning-
ful way (Abell & Cennamo, 2004; Brophy, 2004; Goldman et al., 2007). First, vid-
eo has the potential to make practice accessible in manageable-sized chunks (Le 
Fevre, 2004). For example, portions of a video-taped lesson can be viewed repeat-
edly to allow pre-service teachers to refl ect on the lesson from multiple points of 
view (Spiro, Collins, & Ramchandran, 2007). The fact that video off ers pre-service 
teachers a “window” into teaching without the pressure of having to interact in the 
classroom situation is critical (Sherin, 2004a). Having to respond immediately to 
a teaching situation as is required during instruction can put a great deal of stress 
and pressure on novices and may interfere with their learning. Second, pre-service 
teachers typically perceive video as a vivid second hand experience, one that cap-
tures the complexity of classroom situations (Miller & Zhou, 2007). In addition, 
video facilitates learning in a way that is thought to be of great interest to pre-ser-
vice teachers (Lampert & Ball, 1998). Viewing teaching via video is generally quite 
motivating and compelling for pre-service teachers (Areglado, 1999; Roth, 2007). 
In addition to these claims about the aff ordances of video for teacher learning, 
some experimental studies have demonstrated that video bridges the gap between 
theory and practice and supports pre-service teachers’ attempts to apply what they 
have learned at the university in actual classroom lessons. For example, elemen-
tary education students were found to score signifi cantly higher on a test of con-
tent knowledge and on the assessment of observation skills after using interac-
tive videodisc materials than after using written material (Carlson & Falk, 1990). 
In other work, Overbaugh (1995) looked at how the use of video materials aff ected 
what pre-service teachers learned about classroom management. He found a sig-
nifi cant diff erence in achievement from pre- to posttest with regard to students’ 
knowledge and concerns about teaching. In another study, Kinzer and Risko (1998) 
implemented multimedia cases into their pre-service classes and found that these 
led pre-service teachers to more increasingly refer to those cases/problems when 
teaching in practicum classes in contrast to before using multimedia cases. The 
teachers also faced classroom challenges more successfully and reacted more fl ex-
ibly to unexpected situations in class. In addition, Ferdig, Roehler, and Pearson 
(2001) found that a video-based framework (the Reading Classroom Explorer) 
signifi cantly improved pre-service teachers’ deep understanding of teaching and 
learning and resulted in pre-service teachers to successfully relate what they learn 
at university to their experiences outside of class such as internships. Furthermore, 
videotaped demonstrations were found to be superior in eliciting competent in-
structional implementation of certain techniques to improve reading comprehen-
sion compared to role-play simulations (Anderson, Frager, & Boling, 1982). Above 
that, a recent meta-analysis reviewed the eff ect of video-feedback in education and 
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teaching and showed that video-feedback in general had a strong impact on profes-
sional interaction skills (Fukkink, Trienekens, & Kramer, 2011). 
These studies notwithstanding, the empirical literature supporting the ef-
fectiveness of using classroom video in pre-service teacher education (especial-
ly in terms of controlled experimental design studies) is relatively thin. Also, 
some studies contradict the fi ndings discussed above about videos’ eff ectiveness 
(Barker, 1988; Fuller & Manning, 1973; Schrader et al., 2003; Winitzky & Arends, 
1991). We believe that these contradictory fi ndings result, in part, from diff erenc-
es in the goals for video-based activities and the ways in which the tool video is 
used in pre-service teacher education. In some cases, videos of whole lessons are 
used (McDonald, 2010; Rosaen, Lundeberg, Cooper, Fritzen, & Marjorie, 2008; 
Santagata, Zannoni, & Stigler, 2007) while in others, the focus is on shorter clips 
(van Es & Sherin, 2002). The type of video material used also varies – examples 
of best teaching practices rarely observed in regular classrooms (Lampert & Ball, 
1998; Seago, 2004), examples of typical classroom lessons (Clarke et al., 2008), 
or examples of the pre-service teachers themselves during their fi rst teaching ex-
periences (Santagata & Guarino, 2011). Furthermore, there are programs that use 
video in order to develop pedagogical skills independent from specifi c disciplines 
among pre-service teachers such as understanding student thinking or refl ective 
practice (Marsh, Mitchell, & Adamczyk, 2010; Masingila & Doerr, 2002; Sharpe et 
al., 2003; Stockero, 2008). Other programs emphasize the development of teach-
ers’ understanding of particular subject areas (Llinares & Valls, 2009; Schrader et 
al., 2003; Wong, Yung, Cheng, Lam, & Hodson, 2006). 
Unfortunately, most reports provide little detail concerning how video is used 
exactly in teacher education activities. Hence, the principles behind the diff erent 
video applications remain unclear. Specifi cally, the use of video is mostly described 
in quite general terms; when in fact, it is the details of how video is integrated into 
instruction that seem to determine its eff ectiveness. These details are particular-
ly important given recent research which stresses that video should be regarded 
as neutral in character – as a tool (van Es, 2009). As Brophy (2004) clarifi ed, vid-
eo should be considered as a technology for delivering content, not as a body of 
content itself. Thus, elements of teacher education programs that use video should 
be understood to be a curricular component and not the curriculum itself (Seago, 
2004). Furthermore, video, and learning activities that incorporate video, should 
be regarded with reference to the major purposes of the teacher education program 
in which they are used. Along these lines, Krammer and colleagues (2006) empha-
sized that video only realizes its full potential in well-conceptualized learning envi-
ronments. Despite these claims, there is little research on how to use video in order 
to systematically support the learning of pre-service teachers. 
To address this issue, fi ve research-based heuristics are off ered regarding the 
specifi c use of video in pre-service teacher education. A variety of perspectives on 
the role of video in teacher learning is summarized – not only from internation-
al points of view, but also in using video with pre-service teachers in decidedly dif-
ferent ways. The focus of this article is on pre-service teacher learning because the 
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lack of empirical evidence is particularly apparent in this fi eld. However, many of 
the approaches presented here are relevant for in-service teacher learning as well.
Given this state of art, fi ve research-based heuristics concerning how to think 
about and use video in order to create well-conceptualized learning environments 
can be distinguished. Each heuristic requires specifi c decisions to be made in order 
to create an eff ective learning environment. 
1. As a fi rst step in designing video-based activities, it seems important to think 
about which learning goals are pursued. 
2. Then, an activity to be aligned with those goals should be designed. In this re-
gard, it seems important that video has to be conceptualized as a technological 
tool and systematically embedded by appropriate instructional strategies.
3. Once learning goals and the instructional approach are set, careful decisions 
are required about what kind of video materials are needed. Therefore, diff er-
ent kinds of video material one might use when fostering teacher learning have 
to be considered, such as video of one’s own teaching versus a colleague’s teach-
ing. Diff erent video materials off er diff erent strengths. 
4. Thus, teacher educators should be aware about the strengths and limitations of 
the use of video in pre-service teacher education and stress the importance of 
addressing limitations. 
5. Finally, it seems important that, when using video, aligning the way learning 
is assessed to the way learning is fostered increases the learners’ motivation as 
well as strengthens the effi  cacy and accuracy of video-based learning environ-
ments. 
Figure 1:  Research-based heuristics of using video in pre-service teacher education
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These fi ve heuristics can be understood as sequential steps in using video in pre-
service teacher education. However, in the actual practice of implementation, the 
steps will often turn out to demand cyclical decisions. Figure 1 illustrates the com-
plex design space in the decision process of using and selecting video. After outlin-
ing each heuristic and its empirical evidence, rules of thumb meant as decision aids 
for optimal application of the guidelines in specifi c situations are derived.
3.  Illustration of research-based heuristics
3.1  Identify specifi c learning goals
When integrating video into learning environments for pre-service teacher educa-
tion, it seems to be important to specify the main learning goal for using video with 
pre-service teachers and to align the video-based activities to that goal. There is a 
diversity of learning goals that are particularly well-suited for the use of video, and 
others that might be less suited. Some content is likely easily observed via video 
(e.g., classroom management, communication patterns), while other content may 
be inferred (e.g., internal self-regulation processes), or may be quite diffi  cult to ob-
serve in a single video excerpt (e.g., activation of prior knowledge, longitudinal de-
velopment). 
In empirical studies, several learning goals were identifi ed that can be success-
fully addressed with video-based activities, for example, the ability to notice sig-
nifi cant aspects of student thinking, engaging into productive conversations about 
classroom interactions, and the acquisition of factual knowledge or subject-related 
knowledge about instruction. 
First, researchers found that video can help to develop pre-service and in-ser-
vice teachers’ ability to notice signifi cant aspects of student thinking (Sherin & 
Han, 2004; Sherin & van Es, 2009; van Es & Sherin, 2002). In particular, watch-
ing and discussing video excerpts with peers in video clubs was found to signifi -
cantly promote increased attention to substantive student thinking and to the use 
of sophisticated strategies for analyzing student thinking. Furthermore, van Es and 
Sherin (2002) found that the use of video with pre-service teachers fostered great-
er attention to the details of specifi c classroom events, rather than attention to 
more general features of a classroom. 
Second, Borko, Jacobs, Eiteljorg, and Pittman (2008) noted that video-based 
professional development fostered productive conversations about both student 
thinking and teachers’ instructional practices. They also found that video-based 
programs can help teachers to examine teaching and learning in ways that lead 
to improvements in instruction. They explain that artifacts of teaching and learn-
ing, such as video, have the potential to focus teachers’ attention on relevant as-
pects of classroom practice (Koellner, Jacobs, Borko, Roberts, & Schneider, 2011). 
Borko et al. (2008) showed classroom videos to in-service teachers during profes-
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sional development workshops; their analyses fostered the development of a shared 
language for discussing teaching and learning as well as supportive community in 
which to do so. These fi ndings suggest that pre-service teachers who work with vid-
eo and who are guided by experienced facilitators may also adopt a shared lan-
guage and engage in productive conversations about teaching and learning.
Third, video can also signifi cantly foster more specifi c skills related to content 
knowledge such as the acquisition of factual knowledge about instructional ap-
proaches one can use in classroom and which are, in turn, based on diff erent the-
ories on learning and teaching (Seidel, Blomberg, & Renkl, 2013), or specifi c sub-
ject-related knowledge such as chemistry teachers’ understanding about the nature 
of science (Lin & Chen, 2002). These examples show that video can support a va-
riety of learning goals that address content, pedagogical content, and general ped-
agogical knowledge about teaching and learning in classrooms. Furthermore, vid-
eo signifi cantly encourages developing a shared understanding of concepts and 
ideas, as well as communicative and refl ective skills of teachers in observing class-
room situations (Santagata, Zannoni, & Stigler, 2007; Stockero, 2008; van Es and 
Sherin, 2002). 
Still, each teaching-learning interaction includes diff erent (interrelated) learn-
ing goals. Therefore, one should carefully identify the intended learning goals rep-
resented in the selection of video. Video-based teaching demands an orientation to-
wards concrete learning goals in order to direct the use of video properly. Video 
should not be used “just because” since that risks a lack of goals to orient the use 
of video. Further, it is important to refl ect on the suitability of the learning goals to 
be fostered by a technological tool such as video.
3.2  Understanding video as a tool embedded in a design 
approach
In addition to specifying learning goals, it has to be decided which instructional 
strategies to use when embedding video into instruction in order to align the vid-
eo-based activity with the chosen goals. In considering the question of how diff e-
rent designs support video-based pre-service teacher learning, we found that there 
has been relatively little systematic research in this area. There is, however, some 
research on the kind of scaff olding provided to pre-service teachers when they 
work with video examples. It turned out prompts are important in order to guide 
pre-service teachers’ video analyses (Phillip & Cabral, 2005; Santagata & Angelici, 
2010; Santagata & Guarino, 2011; van Es & Sherin, 2002). Providing a specifi c fo-
cus, a lens through which pre-service teachers can watch the videos, was found 
to alleviate some of the potential overload that novices face when watching video 
(Schworm & Renkl, 2007). Likewise, van Es and Sherin (2008) have described spe-
cifi c facilitator moves and questions that signifi cantly and eff ectively guide teacher 
viewing including asking about particular student ideas and/or comparing across 
ideas raised in class. Similarly, Santagata and colleagues (2007) presented a frame-
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work comprised of specifi c questions intended to guide teacher learning around the 
lesson goals, student understanding, and the teaching taking place. These ques-
tions have been compared and contrasted to another set of questions that were 
found not to be as eff ective (Santagata & Angelici, 2010). 
The existing research also suggests that diff erent instructional approaches over-
all matter when supporting teacher learning via video. Consider, for example, a 
more situated approach and a more cognitive approach. Both may recognize the 
value of working with authentic, real world scenarios such as video but call for us-
ing video as a resource for learning in diff erent ways.
The idea behind learning from a situative point of view is that knowledge is 
grounded in the contexts and constraints of practice (Lave & Wenger, 1991; 
Leinhardt, 1990; Putnam & Borko, 2000), and learning is understood as a social 
process. Learning environments designed according to situative principles aim to 
connect (situate) the context of knowledge acquisition to the contexts of future 
knowledge application in order to enhance knowledge application. Situated learn-
ing environments are designed to immerse the learner in complex situations and 
thus, seem well suited for supporting novice teachers’ learning with video. In line 
with a situative approach, video examples are presented in order to make learn-
ers with the complexity of classroom action familiar, from which they then derive 
rules (Korthagen & Kessels, 1999; Santagata et al., 2007). Using video examples as 
a problem anchor to elicit learners’ mental action and instructional action in order 
to derive rules requires a degree of indirect guidance in terms of support for group 
thinking processes. 
A complementary view on learning is the cognitive approach. One currently 
prominent cognitive approach is Cognitive Load Theory (Sweller, van Merriënboer, 
& Paas, 1998). This theory stresses that the human cognitive architecture is re-
stricted and specifi cally, that the cognitive capacity in working memory is limit-
ed (Sweller et al., 1998). Therefore, if a learning task requires too much capaci-
ty, learning will be hampered. To avoid overload, supports such as scaff olding are 
used in an attempt to optimize the use of working memory capacity and refrain 
from overwhelming the learner (Kirschner, Sweller, & Clark, 2006). In particular, 
Schworm and Renkl (2007) showed that, when observing video, instructional aids 
such as prompts that direct the learners’ attention help to decrease overload for 
pre-service teachers. These fi ndings are in line with research on teacher expertise 
showing that experts and novices signifi cantly diff er in what they can see in vid-
eo without instructional support (Berliner, 1986, 1991; Sabers, Cushing, & Berliner, 
1991). For example, experts are able to reason about objects or classroom situa-
tions they observe, whereas novices tend to only describe what they see (Berliner, 
1986). Further, experts classify instructional situations in a way that is more elab-
orated than novices and diff erentiate between more and less relevant information 
(Berliner, 1991). In contrast, novices typically classify events based on surface char-
acteristics and without connections among information. When novices observe vid-
eo, there is a need to focus their attention on specifi c elements and to highlight key 
connections among these elements. Thus, Cognitive Load Theory predicts that ap-
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proaches which aim to reduce complex events for novice learners may be eff ective 
in supporting pre-service teachers’ learning. Video can be overwhelming, particu-
larly for novice viewers (Erickson, 2007) and when fi rst exposed to (videotaped) 
classroom situations, novices tend to rather focus on irrelevant features (Fuller & 
Manning, 1973). Hence, using the principles of Cognitive Load Theory when em-
bedding video into a learning environment might facilitate pre-service teacher 
learning. Furthermore, with a cognitive approach, video examples tend to be used 
in order to illustrate rules and set them in the context of schools and classrooms. 
Doing so requires direct guidance and that the content to be illustrated is taught in 
advance. 
Studies conducted by Blomberg and colleagues (Blomberg, Sherin, Renkl, 
Glogger, & Seidel, in press; Seidel et al., 2013) explored the relationship between 
cognitive and situative instructional approaches in two video-based programs de-
signed to foster pre-service teachers’ ability to refl ect on instruction over the course 
of a three-month term. They found that the cognitive approach, which off ered 
more direct guidance initially, signifi cantly facilitated expert-like refl ections (inte-
grating observations with knowledge about teaching and learning). However, this 
eff ect was not stable over time. Interestingly, over time, the group which experi-
enced video embedded according to a situative approach was able to maintain a fo-
cus on engaging consistently in expert-like categories. Indirect guidance and social 
learning as off ered in this learning environment thus seemed to foster the ability to 
refl ect about learning in the longer run. However, situative approaches risk a dom-
inance of description and “premature evaluations” when fi rst confronting the learn-
ers with video. These fi ndings indicate that when fostering the ability to refl ect on 
classroom events, video-based learning environments designed according to prin-
ciples of situated learning might better be suited for fostering refl ection in the long 
run, and cognitive approaches might better be suited when expert-like refl ections 
are demanded within a short period of time. In addition, it was shown that video 
embedded according to the cognitive strategy signifi cantly allowed better acquisi-
tion and application of factual knowledge and schemas about theories on learning 
and teaching (Seidel et al., 2013).
The reviewed approaches to video based learning and corresponding re-
search fi ndings illustrated that the employed instructional approach or activity 
(e.g., prompts) moderates the video’s contribution to pre-service teacher learning. 
Instructional strategies and activities have distinct impacts on the kinds of refl ec-
tion patterns. These fi ndings suggest that the learning goal and purpose at hand 
should determine which instructional strategy is employed. In a nutshell, it seems 
to be benefi cial to choose a particular instructional strategy or activity when em-
bedding video in order to promote the desired learning outcomes. 
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3.3  Choose appropriate video material
Having specifi ed the learning goals and design approach underlying one’s use of 
video, there remain additional issues to consider when utilizing video for teach-
er learning. In particular, one must choose appropriate videos to use. Given the 
state of art, we argue that the kind of video material that is selected seems to play 
a central role in the learning, and we highlight three dimensions to consider. The 
goals one has selected will, of course, fundamentally infl uence this decision as will 
the nature of the instructional approach one plans to use to guide the pre-service 
teachers’ viewing and analysis. 
3.3.1 Own video material or external video material?
One issue to consider is whether the videos show the learners’ own instruction – if 
they have had practical experience – or the teaching of others. Seidel et al. (2011) 
used an experimental approach to investigate the eff ect that analyzing own vs. ex-
ternal video had on in-service teachers’ (1) experience of video analysis as a mean-
ingful learning tool, (2) noticing relevant components of teaching and learning, and 
(3) articulation of critical incidents. The clips showed science classrooms that were 
homogenous in terms of methods and approaches that are used. Teachers who ana-
lyzed their own teaching perceived the learning tool signifi cantly as more meaning-
ful than did teachers who analyzed another teacher’s teaching. Specifi cally, these 
teachers tended to notice more signifi cant events in terms of relevant components 
of teaching and learning compared to teachers analyzing other lessons. However, 
they signifi cantly articulated fewer critical incidents than did those who analyzed 
another teacher’s instruction. These fi ndings lead to the conclusion that material 
with higher personal relevance may more eff ectively stimulate substantive refl ec-
tion on teaching and learning but that videos of others’ teaching might be more 
useful for developing a critical stance toward instruction. Accordingly, the poten-
tial value of using both kinds of video material depends on one’s learning goals. 
Research revealed how important it is in teacher education to use video of pre-ser-
vice teachers’ instruction as soon as it is available to ensure broad teacher learning. 
In related work, Abell, Bryan, and Andersen (1998) argued that watching someone 
else teach in a video does not necessarily ensure that pre-service teachers will re-
fl ect on their own beliefs and practices because the video cases may feel too distant. 
Furthermore, watching one’s own video also allows pre-service teachers and their 
educators to evaluate teaching. Likewise, in Performance Assessment for California 
Teachers (PACT), pre-service teachers’ videotaped teaching is analyzed according 
to specifi c teaching standards and used as a measure to evaluate their teaching. In 
this regard, watching and analyzing their own video may help pre-service teachers 
prepare for evaluations such as the PACT. One component of the PACT portfolio is 
a video of one’s own teaching, with refl ective comments. 
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3.3.2 Familiar or unfamiliar instruction?
A second dimension to consider is whether pre-service teachers view familiar in-
struction or clips that show unknown instructional methods or subjects. Again, 
the choice of material on this dimension fundamentally depends on the learning 
goals at hand. For example, Brophy (2004) explained, “ideal videos show teach-
ers with whom viewers can identify implementing a curriculum similar to the one 
they use or will use, in a classroom similar in appearance and student composi-
tion to the classroom in which they teach or will teach” (p. 289). Research on mod-
el-based learning confi rmed Brophy’s idea by identifying the similarity of the mod-
el and its observer as one of the core moderators for the success of model-based 
learning (Bandura, 1986; Schunk, 1987, 1999). These fi ndings suggest that using 
video material that shows familiar teaching might be well suited for illustrating 
specifi c teaching techniques that you intend the pre-service teachers to adopt. In 
contrast, unfamiliar video material might include rarely observed classroom inter-
actions such as reform-oriented teaching that pre-service teachers would also ben-
efi t from seeing. To be clear, observing unfamiliar classroom instruction via video 
may require skilled scaff olding in order to accurately interpret the teachers’ inten-
tions and actions (Renkl, Hilbert, & Schworm, 2009). In sum, familiar and un-
familiar video material appeared likely to fulfi ll diff erent purposes in pre-service 
teachers’ learning. 
3.3.3 Best-practice or typical practice?
Another decision to make in selecting video concerns whether pre-service teach-
ers are best served by working with video that illustrates exemplary teaching prac-
tices or video that shows more typical instructional practices. Research on teach-
er learning emphasizes the importance of authentic learning contexts, but does not 
specify the nature of the authentic practice. Some teacher education programs pro-
mote the use of video as a method for highlighting “best practices” within a partic-
ular subject area to broaden pre-service teachers’ awareness of the variety of possi-
ble approaches to teaching and learning (Oonk, Goff ree, & Verloop, 2004; Rosaen, 
Degnan, VanStratt, & Zietlow, 2004). In line with that, Bliss and Reynolds (2004) 
used videos of National Board Certifi ed teachers to help pre-service teachers cre-
ate visions of themselves as teachers in the world of quality teaching. Other re-
searchers, on the contrary, suggest that it is more eff ective to have teachers in-
vestigate video that demonstrates more typical practices (Sherin, 2004b). The idea 
here is that pre-service teachers are more likely to refl ect substantively on practic-
es that they view as possible images from their own classrooms. Linking these dif-
ferent options to research on model-based learning, which has systematically com-
pared diff erent types of models, fi ndings indicate that the most eff ective models 
are not those that represent particularly good performers but rather ones in which 
performers initially show diffi  culties and model how to overcome these diffi  culties 
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(i.e., coping models instead of mastery models) (Kitsantas, Zimmerman, & Cleary, 
2000; Schunk, 1987). In the same vein, Santaga and Guarino (2011) argue that the 
use of video showing other novice teachers might help pre-service teachers identi-
fy with the teacher in the video and therefore assist in assuring that the practices 
portrayed are within their zone of proximal development (Vygotsky, 1978; Chaiklin, 
2003).
In sum, both kinds of video material – best-practice and typical practice – seem 
to have potential for fostering learning and for attaining certain learning goals. 
The match between current own practices and possible images of future practices 
seems to be of particular relevance. In this sense, a zone of proximal development 
has to be identifi ed in video-based teacher learning. 
In a nutshell, several features of video may be considered when selecting video 
material for use with pre-service teachers. When deciding what video material to 
use, one’s choice should again depend on the learning goal at hand. Furthermore, 
the research presented has suggested that own, familiar, and typical-practice video 
was more suitable to actively engaging the learners with video material with which 
they can identify and that feels motivating. External, unfamiliar, and best-prac-
tice video material was more suitable when seeking to distance the viewer from the 
practice in order to foster a critical stance and to convey new skills. 
3.4  Be aware of videos’ limitations
As outlined above, there are many potential benefi ts of using video to foster pre-
service teacher learning. Nevertheless, video also has limitations that should be 
kept in mind (Goldman et al., 2007; Sherin, 2004a). When deciding whether or not 
to use video, one should weigh such weaknesses against the perceived strengths of 
video as a technological tool for teacher education. Furthermore, it is important to 
consider ways to address these limitations. 
One limitation of video is that it shows an image from reality that is based on a 
particular focus and the angle of the camera (Krammer et al., 2006). Furthermore, 
the information that is captured may be much more limited as compared to in-vivo 
classroom observation (Sherin, 2004a). Thus, while video is often presumed to il-
lustrate an objective view of a classroom, that is not always the case. Furthermore, 
video is seen through the fi lter of the viewer’s cultural background, educational 
philosophy, and his construal of the task of watching video (Miller & Zhou, 2007). 
Thus viewers may inadvertently bring their own biases to bear when watching and 
interpreting events shown on video. Finally, much video material that is available 
is minimally edited footage (video that is almost completely unedited, without cuts, 
montage, or other viewer supporting techniques) and therefore, even a short clip 
can overload novice viewers (Erickson, 2007). Research on animation suggested 
that segmenting the video into smaller units and giving the learners control of the 
pace of presentation may prevent such overload and foster learning (e.g., Wouters, 
Tabbes, & Paas, 2007). 
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Miller and Zhou (2007) emphasized that these challenges in the use of video 
call for careful consideration of how instruction with video is designed and used to 
support (pre-service) teacher learning. In order to cope with the limitations of vid-
eo as a tool, we recommend being aware of those limitations and carefully planning 
activities to explicitly address them. The fact that video provides a certain slice of 
reality and that the information presented might be somehow limited, can be com-
pensated by, for example, off ering contextual background information. In addition, 
the tendency of pre-service teachers to be overwhelmed by video, and/or to view 
video with a particular fi lter can be compensated by guiding their attention and 
structuring the viewing process. Furthermore, keeping in mind the many benefi ts 
of video as compared to other methods such as written case studies may help to 
guide the design of productive learning activities. 
3.5  Align the assessment of learning to the way you teach
Eff ectively integrating video into pre-service teacher education will likely yield a 
certain level of innovation in existing teacher education programs. However, inno-
vative ways of teaching demand innovative ways of measuring learning outcomes. 
That is, new forms of instruction call for new ways to measure learning outcomes – 
in this case, methods that align with the goals of video-based learning. 
According to Biggs and Tang (2007), such a “constructive alignment” of teach-
ing and measuring outcomes will fundamentally increase teaching quality at the 
university. Therefore, using video in combination with certain tasks (e.g., refl ec-
tion tasks) as an evaluation instrument off ers a promising approach for aligning 
instruction and assessment. In fact, it has become more common for pre-service 
teachers to use video to meet the requirements for receiving teaching certifi ca-
tion (such as PACT in California; Pecheone & Chung, 2006). Similarly, National 
Board certifi cation requires the inclusion of video excerpts of one’s teaching as well 
as refl ections on the video. These developments indicate that the task of noticing 
and reasoning about video-taped instruction has been becoming accepted as an el-
ement of teaching expertise (Kersting, Givvin, Sotelo, & Stigler, 2010; Santagata, 
Gallimore, & Stigler, 2005). 
There are additional novel attempts to assess pre-service teacher learning out-
comes in using video-based techniques. For instance, Seidel, Schwindt, Stürmer, 
and Blomberg (2008) developed the computer-based online tool Observer to mea-
sure pre-service teachers’ professional vision. Professional vision has been identi-
fi ed as an important element of teacher expertise that can be developed in pre-
service teacher education (Goodwin, 1994; Sherin, 2002). Professional vision de-
scribes teachers’ ability to apply their knowledge of teaching and learning to notice 
and interpret signifi cant features of classroom situations (van Es & Sherin, 2008). 
In the Observer, participants were faced with classroom video clips and were asked 
to evaluate aspects of the instruction by means of rating items. The items focused 
on three teaching and learning components (Seidel & Shavelson, 2007): goal clari-
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fi cation, scaff olding, and learning climate. Goal clarity refl ected whether the teach-
er explicitly clarifi ed short-term and long-term objectives (e.g., lesson goals and 
learning objectives) and tasks by, for example, providing advance organizers to 
structure the process of instruction. Features of scaff olding included meaningful 
constructive feedback and posing challenging and open-ended tasks and questions. 
A positive learning climate is one in which, for example, student contributions are 
valued and students experience respect and compassion. The tool can be used to 
evaluate interventions as well as to diagnose (pre-service) teachers’ professional vi-
sion. 
Studiocode® is another example of software that can be used to create video-
based assessments of pre-service teacher learning outcomes. Studiocode’s func-
tions allow participants to mark critical events in the video and add detailed an-
notation related to particular video segments (for a more detailed discussion of us-
ing Studiocode for analysis, see McDonald & Kelly, 2007). McDonald (2010) used 
Studiocode to both foster and assess pre-service teachers’ refl ective skills as one 
component of an evaluation of video-based university courses. 
Santagata and Guarino (2011) also used a video-based approach to assess pre-
service teachers’ learning. The “Lesson Analysis Framework” (Santagata, Zannoni, 
& Stigler, 2007) provides questions (prompts) that can be used to scaff old teach-
er analyses of classroom lessons. The lesson analysis framework begins by show-
ing the pre-service teachers clips of teachers interviewing individual students. The 
goal is to raise the pre-service teachers’ appreciation of the complexity of students’ 
mathematical thinking. These clips are followed by a sequence of clips from math-
ematics lessons in one classroom to provide (eff ective) examples from practice. At 
the end of the framework, the pre-service teachers are asked to select video clips 
that show student thinking and to present a rationale for their choice. Learning 
progress is measured before and after doing the framework by analyzing pre-ser-
vice teachers’ refl ections and discussions over the course of the Lesson Analysis 
Framework and their behavior with respect to choosing clips and reasoning about 
their choice. 
Finally, Kersting (2008) used video clips of mathematics classroom instruction 
as item prompts to measure teachers’ knowledge of teaching mathematics when 
they were analyzing the video prompts in open format questions. This approach 
implements a video-based measure of teacher knowledge of mathematics teaching 
with various dimensions that are likely to be aligned with many video-based teach-
er learning experiences. Also, Kersting et al. (2010) showed that this measure of 
teachers’ mathematics knowledge signifi cantly predicted the success of these teach-
ers’ students in mathematics achievement. 
Aligning video-based instruction with its assessment is important for two rea-
sons: First, learners’ motivation to work with video can be heightened when they 
understand that their learning will be assessed by video as well. Second, the use 
of video for evaluation may help to provide more authentic and reliable outcome 
measures that are aligned with the learning goals of the program or course, and 
with the use of video to support the learning process.
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4.  Summary
As a summary, the visual representation of the fi ve heuristics depicted in Figure 1 
was expanded by including questions that can guide specifi cation for using vid-
eo in pre-service teacher education (Figure 2). This extension highlights the point 
that eff ective use of video in pre-service teacher education requires many decisions, 
in order to ensure that educational experiences and assessments are aligned with 
learning goals. In addition, it is stressed that these decisions will require weighing 
the aff ordances and constraints of diff erent approaches and balancing diff erent pri-
orities for pre-service teacher learning. Also, links between all the diff erent deci-
sion steps are included, indicating that in practice the steps might be interrelated, 
cyclical, and in varying order.
Figure 2: Specifi cation and illustration of research-based heuristics
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
5.  Conclusions
Teaching is arguably one of the most important professions that exist, since it is 
directly linked to student learning and with that to their educational achievement 
(Hanushek & Rivkin, 2010). However, the preparation of prospective teachers is 
not as grounded in practice as the preparation for many other fi elds with high re-
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sponsibilities (pilots, physicians, etc.). As a result, many beginning teachers strug-
gle when starting to teach. These struggles then reinforce the collective, deep-seat-
ed belief that good teaching is either innate or learned through hard knocks – a 
belief that serves a damaging obstacle for teacher educators and policy makers 
working to design eff ective teacher education programs (Ball & Forzani, 2010). 
To better prepare pre-service teachers to meet their professional demands, 
we need detailed knowledge about how to design eff ective learning settings that 
ground learning in practice (Grossman & McDonald, 2008). And clearly, the kinds 
of practice matter. Ideally, it should represent the complexity of classroom inter-
actions while not being overwhelming. In particular, pre-service teachers seem to 
need well-dosed practice in order to understand the complexity of classrooms and 
be able to integrate their knowledge about teaching. Doing so demands a shift in 
the focus in teacher education from knowledge (what teachers know) to practice 
(what teachers do) (Ball & Forzani, 2009).
In this paper, we suggested that classroom video can be a powerful technolo-
gical tool for focusing pre-service teacher education on practice. Research showed 
that video successfully bridges the learning at university and the knowledge appli-
cation in school and can therefore guide pre-service teachers’ classroom actions. 
But video only eff ectively grounds learning in practice when carefully selected and 
embedded in learning environments. 
In this manuscript, the growing body of empirical evidence on using video as 
tool to facilitate practice is reviewed. The synthesis was organized around a set 
of heuristics. From the perspective of technology in education, teacher educa-
tors should be encouraged to use video in their teaching. In addition, it seems im-
portant that video “users” are provided with research-based knowledge on key is-
sues involved in decisions about video use. The heuristics in this manuscript serve 
as rules of thumb since each specifi c teacher learning system demands a specif-
ic adaption. Despite this need to have autonomy in deciding how to use video, it is 
nevertheless argued that certain rules of thumb follow from the research present-
ed here. 
Despite the research body presented in this paper, it has to be noted that there 
is still a lack of well-founded knowledge about how to properly understand and use 
video as a technological tool in pre-service teacher education. Therefore, writing 
this paper was motivated by the need to conduct additional research on the sys-
tematic use of video as a tool in teacher education. In particular, experimental or 
quasi-experimental studies are required that use fi ndings achieved from qualita-
tive studies in order to systematically test for advantages and disadvantages of us-
ing video in pre-service teacher education. In addition, it has to be studied in more 
detail which processes (as indicated by the interrelation of the fi ve heuristics) are 
most eff ective in using video in the teaching-learning process. What are “naturally” 
occurring cycles of adapting instructional strategies to learning goals, choosing vid-
eo material, and aligning assessment to the use of video? What cycles are most ef-
fective for novice pre-service teachers compared to more advanced learners? In or-
der to answer these questions, also longitudinal studies would help to learn more 
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about the long-term benefi ts of using video in pre-service teacher education, and 
thus, reaching the goal of improving teacher education programs by means of prac-
tice-based elements.
Accumulating knowledge about how and why pre-service teachers learn in rela-
tion to video will advance the scientifi c understanding of the nature of pre-service 
teacher learning and, in particular, of the relationship between the tool video and 
their learning.
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Appendix
Table 1:  Overview of studies investigating the use of video in pre-service teacher educa-
tion
Authors Year Type of 
publication
Study 
design
Used to derive 
heuristics
Used to illustrate 
heuristics
Abell et al. 1998 Study Qualitative 3
Abell & Cennamo 2004 Study Qualitative 2
Anderson et al. 1982 Study Qualitative 3
Areglado 1999 Study Qualitative 1, 3
Barker 1988 Study Quantitative 4
Berliner 1986 Study Qualitative 2
Berliner 1991 Study Qualitative 2
Bliss & Reynolds 2004 Study Qualitative 3
Blomberg et al. 2013 Study Quantitative 2
Borko et al. 2008 Study Qualitative 1
Brophy 2004 Review Qualitative 1–5 3
Carlson & Falk 1990 Study Quantitative 2, 4, 5
Clarke et al. 2008 Review Qualitative 1
Erickson 2007 Review Qualitative 4
Ferdig et al. 2001 Study Qualitative 1, 2, 3
Fukkink et al. 2011 Review Quantitative 1-5
Fuller & Manning 1973 Review Qualitative 2, 4 2
Kersting 2008 Study Quantitative 5
Kersting et al. 2010 Study Quantitative 5
Kinzer & Risko 1998 Study Qualitative 2, 3, 5
Kitsantas et al. 2000 Study Quantitative 3
Koellner et al. 2011 Study Qualitative 1
Krammer et al. 2006 Study Qualitative 1–4 4
Lampert & Ball 1998 Study Qualitative 1, 3
Le Fevre 2004 Study Qualitative 2, 3
Lin & Chen 2002 Study Qualitative 1
Llinares & Valls 2009 Study Qualitative 3
Marsh et al. 2010 Study Qualitative 1, 2, 3
Masingila & Doerr 2002 Study Qualitative 3
McDonald 2010 Study Qualitative 3, 5 5
Miller & Zhou 2007 Study Qualitative 3, 4 4
Oonk et al. 2004 Study Qualitative 3
Overbaugh 1995 Study Quantitative 2, 3, 5
Pecheone & Chung 2006 Study Quantitative 5
Philip & Cabral 2005 Study Qualitative 2
Renkl et al. 2009 Study Quantitative 3
Rich & Hannafi n 2009 Review Qualitative 1–5
Rosaen et al. 2004 Study Qualitative 3
Rosaen et al. 2008 Study Qualitative 3
Roth 2007 Study Qualitative 1, 3
Sabers et al. 1991 Study Qualitative 2
Santagata et al. 2005 Review Qualitative 1–5 5
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Authors Year Type of 
publication
Study 
design
Used to derive 
heuristics
Used to illustrate 
heuristics
Santagata et al. 2007 Study Qualitative 1–5 1, 2, 5
Santagata & 
Angelici
2010 Study Quantitative 2
Santagata & 
Guarino
2011 Study Quantitative 1, 2, 3, 5 2, 3, 5
Schrader et al. 2003 Study Quantitative 2, 3
Schworm & Renkl 2007 Study Quantitative 2
Seago 2004 Study Qualitative 2, 3
Seidel et al. 2011 Study Quantitative 3
Seidel et al. 2013 Study Quantitative 1, 2
Sharpe et al. 2003 Study Qualitative 3
Sherin 2004a Study Qualitative 2, 3, 4 3, 4
Sherin 2004b Study Qualitative 3
Sherin & Han 2004 Study Qualitative 1
Sherin & van Es 2009 Study Qualitative 1
Spiro et al. 2004 Study Qualitative 1, 2
Stockero 2008 Study Qualitative 1, 2 1
Van Es 2009 Study Qualitative 2, 3
Van Es & Sherin 2002 Study Qualitative 1–3 1, 2
Van Es & Sherin 2008 Study Qualitative 2, 5
Winitzky & Arends 1991 Review Qualitative 1–5
Wong et al. 2006 Study Qualitative 3
Wouters et al. 2007 Review Quantitative 4
